
(DISTRICT) (COUNTY) COURT, EL PASO COUNTY COLORADO 
270 South Tejon Street 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80903 

Court Address: 

The People of the State of Colorado, Plaintiff A COURTUSE ONLYA 
DATE FI EREREG29, 2022 . 

LAUREN MARIE DO0LEY, DOB: 06/23/2000, SSN: Defendant 

R5767 
Agency: Colorado Springs Police Department Agency Number: 22-36704 Division: Criminal Ctrm: 

AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE 

The folowing affidavit is submitted to the Court to document the probable cause in support of the arrest of 
AUREN MARIE D00LEY, DOB: 06/23/2000, SSN: 
3ROWN HAIR, BLUE EYES. 

WHITE FEMALE, 5'4", 110 LBS, 

Ihis offense is fully documented in Colorado Springs Police Department report 22-36704 detailing the offense() 

f 

$18-3-3024XAXU, SECOND DEGREE KIDNAPPING, CLASS THREE FELONY (F) 

$18-3-203(1B), ASSAULTIN THE SECOND DEGREE, CLASS FOUR FELONY (F) 

S18-3-203(1)), ASSAULTIN THE SEcOND DEGREE, CLASS FOUR FELONY (F4) 

$18-3-206, MENACING, CLASS FIVE FELONY (E5) 

$18-3-3031), FALSE IMPRISONMENT, CLASS TWO MISDEMEANOR (M2) 

With the victim(s) identified as: 

AGE: 21, GENDER: MALE RACE: BLACK 

On 09/28/2022 at 1743 hours, Officer Mechtly 6967 and Your Affiant, Police Officer Christopher Tkachuk 6189, 
herein after referred to as L, were dispatched to 2540 E Cache La Poudre Street, located in the City of Colorado 
Springs, County of El Paso, State of Colorado to investigate an unknown call-for-service. Dispatch advised there 
was a 911 call with an open line where a male and female voice could be heard. The call-taker could hear the male 
(later identified asi 
because you cut me'" and "you're going to kill me". 

say he was bleeding all over the bed. He also told someone 

Upon our arrival, residents at the apartment advised there was a naked male in the parking lot that needed help. 
Officers located who was naked and appeared to be bleeding from a laceration on his left arm. 
also actively backing away from the suspect (identified via a law enforcement database as Lauren Dooley - DOB: 

06/2 

was 

exclaimed that Lauren tied him up /2000) who appeared to have blood smeared on her arms and hands.: 
and cut him. Lauren was detained, but invoked her Miranda Rights and refused to speak with me. 

Officer Mechtly contacted 
Tinder and agrced to go over to her apartment (2540 E Cache La Poudre Street 
and talked for bit. Lauren then proceeded to take 
duct tape to bindi 
when Lauren produceda kitchen knife and demanded he get into her bedroom.2 
staying at the residence. 

advised he had just met Lauren on 
). They sat on Lauren's couch 

clothing off and perform oral sex on him. She then used 
found it odd, but consented to it. However, 

no longer consented to 

who provided the following statement.i 

wrists together and ankles together. 

a) 
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caring Lauren would bam him with the knife, he obeyed and got into her bed. Lauren climbed on top of him and 

eded to use the knife to cut his left shoulder. Lauren then used both her hands to apply direct pressure to 

throat for approximately 20 seconds, making it difficult to breath. Lauren stopped, but only to procure a 
elt that she then placed around 
ifficult to breath. When she took it off, she checked 

neck. She tightened the belt for another 20 seconds, once more making it 
neck for a pulse. 

auren began to become upset that was bleeding all over her bed, so she told him to get in the bathtub, 
vhich he complied with. Lauren then ordered some food from Door-Dash. Whea the delivery person arived, 
aurea told Iyou scream or say anything I'lI kill you". 

fter eating, Lauren got into bed with 
randished earlier was under the blanket near his feet. After Lauren fell asleep, he was able to obtain the knife and 
at himself free of some of the duct tape. As he was attempting to get his keys and phone, he bumped into a table, 
vhich woke Lauren. He then ran out into the parking for help. 

and pulled a blanket over him.i noticod the knife Lauren had 

hen Officers conducted a cursory swecp of unitto see if there was anyone else that needed medical 
ssistance, they observed a kitchen knife near the bed, several blood soaked rags and blood all over the bathtub. 

our Affant would respectfully request that probable cause be found that LAUREN MARIE DOOLEY, DOB: 
6/23/2000, SSN: 
he City of Colorado Springs, County of ElI Paso, State of Colorado, commit in violation of the Colorado Revised 
Latutes 1973 as amended, the offense(s) of $18-3-302(4)(A)I), SECOND DEGREE KIDNAPPING, CLASS 
HREE FELONY (F3); $18-3-203(1)B), ASSAULT IN THE SECOND DEGREE, CLASS FOUR 
ELONY F4); $18-3-203(1)T), ASSAULT IN THE SECOND DEGREE, CLASS FOUR FELONY (FA); 
i18-3-206, MENACING, CLASS FTVE FELONY (F5); $18-3-303(1), FALSE IMPRISONMENT, CLASS 
WO MISDEMEANOR (M2). 

WHTTE FEMALE, 5'4", i10 LBS, BROWN HAIR, BLUE EYES, did, within 

The foregaing instrument yafacknqwledged before me 

Nocary Signetre:Zngu e Afant: 

Christopber Tkachak 6189 
Commission Expres: -14-20al Employed By: Colorado Springs Police Department 

Address Position: Police Officer 
Date: Wednesday, September 28, 2022 

Sand Creek Division 
950 Academy Park Loop 
Colorado Springs, CO 80910 

AMGIE SOIaKER 
NOTAY PUBUC 

STATE OF CoLORADOO 
NOTARY D 2022A0115 My Conmmssion Expiees 04-14-20 


